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Abstract:
Background: Type 2 diabetes is mostly due to impaired β-cell mass and dysfunction which expressed by Insulin secretion, sensitivity and resistance.
Aim of study: to evaluate β- cell function in newly diagnosed and ongoing diabetics.
Method: Eighty-eight subjects enrolled in this study with age range (30-59) years, (20) healthy individuals as controls group with mean age (42.95±9.80) years. (68) Diabetic Patients was divided into two groups, (26) newly diagnosed diabetic, mean age (45.81±8.16) years and (42) ongoing diabetics, mean age (49.33±6.64) year. "Fasting glucose", "lipid profile", "glycosylated hemoglobin", "C-peptide levels" were evaluated. Insulin secretion, sensitivity and resistance "HOMA B %", "HOMA S %"and "HOMA IR" respectively were estimated by "Homeostasis Model Assessment" "HOMA2 calculator program".
Results: "Insulin secretion" and "sensitivity" were found to be lower (P 0.001) in both groups of diabetes than that controls, while a high level of insulin resistance in both diabetic groups than controls (P>0.0001)."C-peptide" level is higher in "newly diagnosed" diabetics than" ongoing diabetics" and controls (p<0.0001).
Conclusion: Patients with low c- peptide level has poor insulin reserve and may need insulin while patients with high level of c- peptide have good insulin reserve and not need insulin to control his blood glucose.
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خليفة البحث:
أن تطور داء السكري من النوع 2 يرجع في الغالب إلى انخفاض كثافة الخلية ويتنتج عن ذلك الخلل في فئة الأفرز للأنسولين وقلة حساسيتها بالنسبة للخلايا ومقاومة الأنسولين.
الهدف من البحث: تقييم وظيفة خلايا بيتا لدى مرضى السكري حديثي التشخيص والمصابين بالسكري لفترة طويلة.
المريضي وطريقة العمل: تم أخذ نماذج من خلايا الببتيد في مرضى 68 مصاب بداء السكري من النوع الثاني، وتم تقسيمها إلى 2 مجموعات (26) مريض مصاب حديثاً بالسكري ومتوسط العمر (45.81±8.16) سنة و (42) مريضاً مصاب بالسكري لفترة طويلة متوسط العمر (49.33±6.64) سنة. تم قياس الجلوكوز في البلازما في حالة الصيام، وتم حساب مستويات الببتيد س، والندسية المنوية لخصائص الدم العامل ومقاومة الأنسولين (هوما أس) وتوزيز آن الأنسولين (هوما ب)
النتائج: أن مستوى الببتيد س وجد مرتفعا بشكل ملحوظ لدى مرضى السكري حديثي التشخيص مقاومة بالمرضى المشخصين سابقا والجموعة الضابطة. وثبت أن آن الأنسولين وحساسية كان، وهذا جدًا عند كلتا المجموعتين من مرضى السكري من المجموعة الضابطة بينما ظهرت زيادة معنوية في مقاومة الأنسولين في كلتا المجموعتين مقاومة بالGORITHMA والمقاومة الضابطة.
الاستنتاج: المرضى الذين يعانون من انخفاض مستوى الببتيد لديهم احتماليات الأنسولين قليل وربما تحتاج إلى الأنسولين في حين أن المرضى الذين لديهم مستوى عال من الببتيد الاختلاطي الأنسولين جيد وليس في حاجة للأنسولين للسيطرة على السكري.
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Introduction:
Insulin resistance is a core defect which is responsible for development of "type 2 diabetes". "Insulin resistance" means a reduction in the tissue sensitivity to insulin which increases progressively till development of diabetes. Individuals may have insulin resistance for many years and yet with normoglycemia and continue increasing insulin secretion until reach a state of decomposition which resulting into hyperglycemia. [1]

In "Beta cell dysfunction", the "insulin secretion" is reduced while in "insulin resistance", insulin secretion may be not affected but the presence of insulin insensitivity is the problem. Both "Beta cell dysfunction" and "insulin resistance" leads to hyperglycemia and development of "type 2 diabetes". [2]

Many factors can trigger insulin resistance, of which central obesity is an important one. To develop diabetes, β-cell should loss its mass >65% and reduced its insulin secretory capacity and this needs 10-12 years before clinical diagnosis of diabetes, so subjects will develop fasting hyperglycemia late and impairment of glucose tolerance appears early when there is reduction in "β-cell function". [3]

HbA1C increased with time as the "β-cell function" decline. Insulin sensitivity and B-cell function are considered as a measurement of "β-cell power" and they are proportionally and inversely related to compensate for "insulin resistance". [4]

Not all individuals with insulin resistance develop diabetes because subjects who can increase insulin secretion sufficiently to overcome hyperglycemia may not develop diabetes, while those whom their B cells cannot maintain adequate amount of insulin secretion can develop the disease and this because of presence of a trigger high risk factor such as central obesity, smoking and decline of physical fitness. [5]

Evaluation of "insulin secretion" is difficult depending on the venous blood sample because of the clearance of most of insulin secreted when it pass through hepatic cells and frequent samples may be needed for monitoring of insulin function because of its short half-life (6 minutes only). [6]

Also, people takes external insulin has antibodies in their blood which interfere with the insulin assessment, so c-peptide which released from the pro-insulin and not cleaned by hepatic cells and have a half life time of 30 minutes is more accurate to evaluate insulin secretion. [7] Evaluation of insulin sensitivity can be done indirectly by using HOMA model using fasting blood glucose and c-peptide.

Aims of the study
To estimate the "Beta cell function" in newly diagnosed, ongoing diabetic patients expressed by "insulin secretion", sensitivity" and "resistance" using homeostasis model assessment (HOMA 2 calculator program).

Patients and methods:
A cross sectional, prospective study was conducted at the National Diabetic Center / Al-Mustansiriya University, period from December 2016 to May 2017. The study included (88) subjects (42 females and 46 males) with age (30-59) years, (20) apparently healthy as "control group" and (68) patients with "type 2 diabetes". The patients were grouped into (26) "newly diagnosed" diabetics and (42) ongoing "diabetic". Patients taking external insulin were excluded. "Fasting glucose "and "C-peptide" was measured.

Insulin secretion, sensitivity and resistance were estimated from "fasting glucose" and "C-peptide" values by HOMA using HOMA-CIGMA software (HOMA2 calculator program) [8][The homeostasis model assessment" (HOMA) estimate.
"beta cell function" (B %) and "insulin sensitivity" (S %), as percentages of referral normal population.

Statistical Analysis:
Data were Analyzed of data was done using the "statistical packages for social sciences" (SPSS –version 11.5). "ANOVA" and "student t-test" to test the "significance of difference" in mean between more than and two groups respectively. P value ≤ 0.05 was considered significance.

Results:
There was significant increase in fasting plasma glucose (FPG) in both, "newly diagnosed" and "ongoing diabetics" comparing to controls (P <0.001), "table 1".

Table 1: Fasting glucose, duration and HbA1C in newly diagnosed diabetics, ongoing diabetic patients and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Newly diagnosed diabetics</th>
<th>Ongoing diabetic patients</th>
<th>Healthy controls</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fasting plasma glucose (mg/ml)</td>
<td>185.31±65.64</td>
<td>203.02±358.49</td>
<td>93.85±7.31</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration (months)</td>
<td>5.81±2.08</td>
<td>68.29±48.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HbA1C%</td>
<td>6.70±0.32</td>
<td>9.38±2.10</td>
<td>5.77±0.64</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mean serum "C-peptide" for "newly diagnosed" diabetics (4.41±1.78 ng/ml) and for "ongoing diabetic" patients (2.28±1.03 ng/ml) which was "significantly" higher ( P >0.001) than controls mean (2.09±0.90 ng/ml), while no "significant differences" in serum "C-peptide" levels between males and females ( P> 0.05) as shown in "table 2".

Table 2: Serum C-peptide levels in newly diagnosed diabetics, ongoing diabetic patients and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Newly diagnosed diabetics</th>
<th>Ongoing diabetic patients</th>
<th>Healthy controls</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-peptide (ng/ml)</td>
<td>4.41±1.78</td>
<td>2.28±1.03</td>
<td>2.09±0.90</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>3.88±1.89</td>
<td>2.13±0.95</td>
<td>2.44±1.04</td>
<td>&gt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>4.93±1.56</td>
<td>2.48±1.12</td>
<td>1.80±0.68</td>
<td>&gt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.137</td>
<td>0.280</td>
<td>0.116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P< 0.05 level of significance using ANOVA test for difference of more than two means. The mean Insulin Secretion for the newly diagnosed diabetic patients was (73.49±33.98) % and in "ongoing diabetic" patients was (37.09±19.67) % which was "significantly" lower (P>0.001) than controls mean (115.00±37.70) % as shown in "table 3".

Table 3: The level of Insulin Secretion (B %), Insulin Sensitivity (S %) and Insulin resistance (IR) in newly diagnosed diabetics, ongoing diabetic patients and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Newly diagnosed diabetics</th>
<th>Ongoing diabetic patients</th>
<th>Healthy controls</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulin secretion (B%)</td>
<td>73.49±33.98</td>
<td>37.09±19.67</td>
<td>115.00±37.70</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin Sensitivity (S%)</td>
<td>29.29±17.84</td>
<td>58.60±38.36</td>
<td>80.81±42.10</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The mean Insulin Sensitivity for the newly diagnosed diabetic patients was (29.29±17.84) % and for ongoing diabetic patients was (58.60±38.36) % which was "significantly" lower (P>0.001) than controls mean (80.81±42.10) % as shown in "table 3". A significant increase in insulin resistance level of newly diagnosed diabetics (4.35±1.94) and ongoing diabetic patients (2.25±0.98) when compared with healthy controls (1.52±0.65) as shown in table (3).

**Discussion**

serum "C-peptide" level was more in "newly diagnosed" diabetics than "ongoing diabetic" patients and controls. This finding has been in consistent with the study done by "La-or Chailurkit et al" study [9] where the "C-peptide" level was more in "newly diagnosed" diabetics and this may be explained the role of "insulin resistance" and a compensatory augmentation in "beta cell mass" and "insulin secretion" to overcome the hyperglycemia and those patients seems with adequate insulin reserve and may only require diet and exercise modalities of treatment to improve insulin sensitivity, in addition to anti-diabetic drugs.[10] The load of "insulin resistance" cannot be overcome when the "beta cell mass" and function lost its compensatory power,[11], resulting in "type 2 diabetes ". While, in ongoing diabetic patients group the level of "C-peptide" was significantly lower, which coincide with "Bo. Set al" study results, and this can be explained as those patients with low "c-peptide" levels means have poor insulin reserve and such people may require insulin therapy. [12], the study declared that low c-peptide level patients usually with long duration of diabetes and high HbA1c% and these findings explained the supposition that patients with long duration of diabetes has more reduction of "insulin secretion" due to B cells exhaustion. Insulin secretion power depends on mass and function of cells. Continuous hyperglycemia renders the-cells" into a reservoir of insulin in those volunteers in" insulin resistance" state. [13]

Fasting "C-peptide" level may reflect "insulin sensitivity" and "pancreatic secretion" more clear than "fasting insulin" because it is co secreted from the "beta cell" together with insulin, but is not metabolized by the liver like insulin, so it is less to be affected[14]. Also insulin estimation cannot distinguish endogenous from exogenous one[15], this can be achieved by using fasting C-peptide level to estimate the "Insulin secretion", sensitivity and IR (HOMA B %, S % and IR) respectively by (HOMA2 calculator program).[8].

"Asakawa et al" have also announced that poorly controlled diabetics with long duration of diabetes have impaired insulin secretion because of "glucose toxicity", so "HOMA B%" is lower in "ongoing diabetics". It is stated that as glucose increase, it will result in a vicious cycle that develop frank "insulin resistance" and poorer "ß-cell function", [16], a reduction of "ß-cell mass" and "insulin secretion" is complicated by "insulin resistance" at the onset of "type 2 DM". [17]

Also, Tzeng TF, et al found that fasting hyper insulinemia and higher "insulin resistance" as well as, "insulin sensitivity and secretion" were lower in newly diagnosed diabetics than normal subjects. [18]
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